efeg e new fullEspetrum kEdistriution @puA method hs een developedD whih integrtes the dvntge of the multiEgroup pu method in deling with temperture inhomogeneities for singleEspeies medi with the dvntges of the multiEsle pu method in deling with prtil pressure inhomogeneities for gs mixturesF he new method n hieve gret ury for rdiE tive het trnfer lultions in prtiipting medi with inhomoE geneities in oth temperture nd gs onentrtionsF he mtheE mtil development of the new method is desriedD nd severl smple lultions re performed to demonstrte the ury the new method y omprison with lineEyEline lultionsF PHHS y ewi
efeg e new fullEspetrum kEdistriution @puA method hs een developedD whih integrtes the dvntge of the multiEgroup pu method in deling with temperture inhomogeneities for singleEspeies medi with the dvntges of the multiEsle pu method in deling with prtil pressure inhomogeneities for gs mixturesF he new method n hieve gret ury for rdiE tive het trnfer lultions in prtiipting medi with inhomoE geneities in oth temperture nd gs onentrtionsF he mtheE mtil development of the new method is desriedD nd severl smple lultions re performed to demonstrte the ury the new method y omprison with lineEyEline lultionsF Keywords: k-Distribution Method, Inhomogeneous Gas sntrodution ditive trnsfer lultions in prtiipting medi re hindered y the irregulr gsEphse sorption oeients tht seem to vry rndomly ross the spetrumF sn generlD spetrl integrtion of rditive quntities must invoke the lineEyEline @vfvA pproh for stisftory uryF his omes t the exE pense of hevy omputtionl time sine millions of evlutions of the rditive trnsfer eqution @iA re involvedF yn the other hndD the sorption oeient n e reordered sttistiE lly ID PD suh tht only ten or fewer qudrture point evluE tions of the i re requiredF his gretly redues the ompuE ttionl ostD ut t the expense of ury for highly inhomoE geneous mediF ixmples of suh reordering proesses inlude the spetrlElineEsed weighedEsumEgryEgses @vA model QD RD the sorption distriution funtion @ehpA method SD TD nd the fullEspetrum kEdistriution @puA method UF he pu methodD with severl mjor developments VIQD hs eome the most promising spetrl model for rditive trnsfer in prE tiipting mediF ghllenges reminsD howeverD in pplying the pu methodD or ny other glol methodsD to strongly inhomogeneous emitE ting nd soring mixturesF snhomogeneities in totl pressureD tempertureD nd omponent gs mole frtion @prtil pressureA hnge the spetrl ehvior of the sorption oeientD whih is ritil to the pu reordering proessFhe eet of vrying toE tl pressure on the pu reordering proess is reltively smllD s evidened y the suess of pplying the orreltedEk method in the ¢eld of meteorologyD where strong totl pressure vritions our while tempertures sty reltively uniform ID IRD ISF he eets of vrying temperture nd vrying gs onentrtions n e sustntilD s reognized y ivi0 ere et lF ITIV nd y wodest nd hng UF he inhomogeneity prolem n e ddressed y severl strtegies with dierent levels of sophistition nd uryF gommonly used strtegies inlude the orrelted sorption oE eient ssumption nd the sling pproximtionF he orreE lted ssumption requires tht the mximum nd minimum E sorption oeients ross the spetrum lwys our t the sme wvenumerF he sling pproximtionD speil se of orrelted sorption oeientD is somewht more restriE tiveD nd requires tht spetrl nd sptil dependene of the sorption oeient e seprleF he sutle dierenes eE tween the two pprohes hve een eluidted y wodest VF he v model nd the ehp method use the orrelted pE proh for inhomogeneous mediF he pplition of oth the orrelted nd the sled pprohes to the pu method leds to the fullEspetrum orrelted kEdistriution @pguA nd sled kEdistriution @puA methods VF he orrelted nd sled methods n produe urte reE sults for medi tht hve lrge vritions in totl pressure ut smll vritions in temperture nd prtil pressureF por meE di tht hve lrge temperture nd prtil pressure vritionsD the errors introdued y the two methods n e sustntilF enother strtegy of deling with inhomogeneity prolems is to rek up gs sorption oeients into piees tht re s orE relted or sled s possileF here hve een two pprohes to implement this strtegyD the ¢titious gses @pqA T nd the multiEgroup @wqA IHD IW pprohF sn the ¢titious gs pE proh the individul spetrl lines omprising the sorption oeient re pled into seprte groups sed on their temE perture dependeneF ixmples of this implementtion inlude the ¢titiousEgsEsed ehp @ehppqA method T nd the mutiE sle pu @wpuA method WF sn the multiEgroup pprohD on the other hndD spetrl positions @eFgFD wvenumersA re pled into spetrl groups ording to their dependene on temperture nd prtil pressureF htses for the multiEgroup pu @wqpuA method hve een onstruted for gy 2 nd r 2 y IHD IWF foth pprohesD with inresed orreltedness within eh ¢titious gs nd spetrl groupD improve the ury of rdition lultions in inhomogeneous prolemsF he multiEgroup pprohD howeverD hs the dvntge of omputtionl eieny over the ¢titious gs pprohF sf the numer of ¢titious gses or spetrl groups is MD then the ¢tiE tious gs pproh needs to solve M 2 independent i9sD while the multiEgroup pproh needs to solve only MD sine there is no overlp mong dierent spetrl groupsF xote tht the multiEsle pu methodD when tking the ¢titious gs pprohD voids the extr omputtionl ost prolem y introduing n pproximte overlp prmeter ndD thereforeD lso requires only M i solutions WD IPD lthough t slight loss of uryF he wqpu method hs een shown to e le to hieve gret ury nd omputtionl eieny for single speies inhomogeneous gses IHD IWF por inhomogeneous mixturesD howeverD spetrl groups from dierent gs speies re inomE ptileD nd it ppers impossile to otin kEdistriutions for rE itrry gs mixtures from mixing those of individul speiesF yn the other hndD the wpu method n tretD in ddition to the ¢titious gsesD the sorption oeient of n individul speies in mixture s one of its slesF st solves the mixing prolem y introduing n overlp oeient to resolve the overlp mong sles IPF st is the purpose of the present pper to develop new hyrid pu sheme tht omines the dvntges of the wpu nd wqpu methods nd is ple of hndling rditive trnsfer in inhomogeneous mixtures with gret ury nd omputtionl eienyF he mthemtil development for the new sheme is desried in detilF mple lultions re performed for mixture with extreme inhomogeneities in gs onentrtion nd tempertureD nd the results re ompred to vfv lultionsF he ryrid wultiEleGqroup epproh elthough the following development n e esily extended to inlude gry soring nd sttering prtilesD for lrityD ssumed to e orreltedF his implies tht k nm = k nm @T 0 ; ; g nm A is evluted from the kEdistriution of the local sorption oE eient of the nmEth group weighted y the lnk funtion t the referene temperture VF he error due to the orrelted sE sumptionD howeverD is gretly redued or even eliminted sine the groups re estlished suh tht the sorption oeient of eh group stis¢es the orrelted ssumption or the sled pE proximtionF hng nd wodest IHD IW hve onstruted two suh QPEgroup dtses for gy 2 nd r 2 yD ording to the temE perture nd prtil pressure dependenies of the sorption oE eientsF he sorption oeients t the QP group level stE isfy the sled pproximtion to gret degree of ury nd vfv ury n e otined for inhomogeneous rdition lE ultions with numer of groups often even less thn QPF he dtses re slleD tht isD for greter numeril eieny @ompnied y slight loss of uryAD the spetrl groups from the dtses n e omined to otin orser numer of groupsF hese QPEgroup dtses re utilized here to onE strut the k g distriutions nd the nongry strething funtions Q gopyright PHHS y ewi a required in iqF @UA @the k nm nd the a nm termsAF he omiE ntion of groups nd the evlution of a funtions re detiled in IHD IWF he seond term in iqF @UA is due to the overlp of the E sorption oeient of the nmEth groupD nm D with groups of ll other gsesD nd this overlp only ours over prt of the speE trumF hysillyD the overlp oeient nm is reordered E sorption oeient of the nmEth group tking into ount the overlp with groups of ll other gsesF fsed on the wpu pprohD the nm n e determined pproximtely sine the overlp eets etween groups re reltively smllF here re mny wys of pproximting nm F rere the pproh used in the originl wpu development is followedD tht isD the overE lp oeient nm is determined in suh wy tht the emitted intensity emnting from homogeneous lyer ounded y old lk wlls is predited extlyF sn iqF @UAD the reordering is performed in terms of nm nd the overlp etween nm nd during the reordering proess is lumped into nm F sn order to determine nm D the reordering n lso e performed in terms of D whihD for homogeneous lyer t temperture T D leds to retly from iqF @ISA using highEresolution spetrl dtsesD if the spetrl lotions of eh spetrl group re knownF his diE ret lultionD howeverD is extremely tedious nd imprtil for the solution of generl prolemsF st is desirle to e le to evlute the r of iqF @ISA using the sme multiEgroup dtE sesF sn order to do soD the quntity Q nm is onsidered for the nmE th groupX @PSA where l is the totl @or single groupA sorption oeient of the lEth gs/speiesF he seond step follows y reognizing tht the integrtion in the ¢rst step is lnk funtion weighted verE ging opertorD together with the ssumption tht the sorption oeients of the nmEth group nd ll the other gses re sttistiE lly unorrelted with eh otherF ine the QPEgroup dtses re fullEspetrum kEdistriutionsD the mixing in iqF @PSA is t fullEspetrum level ndD thusD is expeted to e somewht less urte thn on nrrow nd level IIF roweverD the unE orrelted ssumption should e resonle here sine the nmEth group not only omes from dierent gs but also it onsists of sttered prts of the spetrumF he kEdistriution method n then e pplied to iqF @PSAD o illustrte the performne of the new method in hndling inhomogeneous prolemsD few smple lultions with exE treme temperture nd mole frtion @prtil pressureA inhomoE geneities re rried outF sn ll sesD mixture of gy 2 r 2 yx 2 on¢ned etween old lk wlls is onsideredF he mixture is t totl pressure of I r nd onsists of two dierent homoE geneous lyers @denoted s left nd right lyer/olumnA djent to eh otherF he left lyer lyer is t ISHH u nd hs ¢xed width of SH mF he right lyer is old t QHH u nd the length of this lyer is vried in the lultionsF he rditive het £ux leving from the right lyer is lulted using the vfv methodD the @single sleA fullEspetrum orreltedEk @pguA methodD nd the hyrid multiEsle/group pu methodF por onsistenyD the rsiw PP spetrl dtse is used to lulte the sorption oeients of oth r 2 y nd gy 2 D sine the QPEgroup dtses IHD IW for r 2 y nd gy 2 were onstruted from the rsiw dtseF sn the hyrid pu lE ultions the required kg distriutions @in the i evlutions nd the determintion of the overlp oeientsA re onstruted from the QPEgroup dtsesD while in the single sle pgu lultions the required kg distriutions re otined diretly from the sorption oeients omputed from the rsiw dtseD nd there is no mixing involvedD iFeFD the sorption oeients re lulted for the entire mixtureF he vfv lE ultions serve s enhmrk nd the pgu lultions serve s demonstrtion of the improvement mde y the hyrid pu methodF pigure I shows the lulted nondimensionl rditive het £uxes for the se of severe step hnge in temperture onlyF he mole frtions of the omponent gses re kept uniform throughout the twoElyer slF he perentge errors of the hyE rid pu nd the single sle pgu lultions ompred to vfv results re lso shown in the ¢gureF sn oth the hyrid nd single sle pgu lultionsD qussin qudrture sheme is used onsistently nd IH qudrture points nd weights re seletedF por the temperture inhomogeneity of this mgnitude @ drop from ISHH u to QHH uAD the pgu method gives more thn PH7 errors s the old lyer length eomes lrger thn PH mD inditing filure of the orrelted sorption oeient sE sumptionF he errors of the hyrid pu methodD on the other hndD sty elow S7 for the dierent old lyer lengthsF he numer of groups indited in the ¢gure is the numE er of groups seprted in eh gs/sleF es n e seen in the ¢gureD the higher the numer of groupsD the more urte the hyrid methodD sine inresing the numer of groups in eh sle improves the orreltedness ssumption within eh groupF st my lso inrese the unorreltedness etween groups nd gs slesD s required for mixing in iqF @PSAF roweverD inresE ing the numer of groups inreses the omputtionl ost sine more i9s need to e evlutedF rere only two nd four groups re onsideredD nd oth two nd four group models give stisE ftory results for this severe seF xote tht the sme numer of groups is used for dierent gses/sles in the lultionsD the use of dierent numers of groups my improve omputtionl eieny without degrding the uryF roweverD for more relisti pplitions @iFeFD no rupt step hnges in temperture or onentrtionAD the use of more thn two groups will proly pigure PF xondimensionl het £ux leving n inhomogeE neous sl with step hnges in temperture nd mole frE tionsX the hot left lyer ontins PH7 gy 2 nd IH7 r 2 y t ISHH u nd the old lyer ontins IH7 gy 2 nd PH7 r 2 y t QHH uF rrely e wrrntedF pigure P shows the results for se inluding mole frtion step hnges in oth r 2 y nd gy 2 in ddition to temperture step hngeF he left hot lyer ontins PH7 gy 2 nd IH7 r 2 yD nd this omposition is swithed in the right old lyerF he error of the pgu method rehes more thn RH7 for this extremely inhomogeneous prolemF yn the other hndD the four group hyE rid model still gives stisftory resultsD lthough the two group model eomes somewht inurte for lrge old lyer lengthsF roweverD given the extreme nture of this prolemD the error inE trodued y the two group hyrid model n e onsidered to e eptleF he omposition used in pigF P is swithed @iFeFD IH7 gy 2 nd PH7 r 2 y in the left hot lyer nd PH7 gy 2 nd IH7 r 2 y in the old lyerA nd the results re shown in pigF QF gompred to the se in pigF ID the sorption in the old lyer due to gy 2 is douledD while the sorption due to r 2 y is hlvedF he erE ror from the pgu method is now on the level of out IQ7 sine r 2 y emission is dominnt nd it ours lmost everywhere ross the spetrumF he error introdued y the new hyrid method stys elow Q7 with the R group model hieves slightly more urte resultsF his shows tht the new pu method perE forms onsistently well in dierent ses nd the two group hyE rid model is le to hieve stisftory results ompred to vfv lultionsF pigure QF xondimensionl het £ux leving n inhomogeE neous sl with step hnges in temperture nd mole frE tionsX the hot left lyer ontins IH7 gy 2 nd PH7 r 2 y t ISHH u nd the old lyer ontins PH7 gy 2 nd IH7 r 2 y t QHH uF ummry nd gonlusions sn this pper new fullEspetrum kEdistriution method ws developed for rditive trnsfer in strongly inhomogeneous gs mediF he method omines the dvntges of the multiEsle fullEspetrum kEdistriution method in hndling the mixing proE lem nd prtil pressure inhomogeneitiesD nd those of the multiE group fullEspetrum kEdistriution method in hndling temperE ture inhomogeneitiesF sn this method the sorption oeient of the mixture is roken up into ontriutions from the gs omE ponentsD nd the sorption oeient of eh omponent gs is susequently seprted into exlusive orrelted groupsF he overlp etween group nd ll other gses is treted pproxE imtelyF es the numer of groups in eh gs sle inresesD the eet in the pproximte tretment of the overlp eomes diminishedF he ury of the new method ws estlished y performing smple lultions for rditive trnsfer in strongly inhomogeneous mediF st ws found tht the new method suE essfully hndles extreme inhomogeneous prolems with only two or four groups for eh gs omponentF eknowledgments his reserh hs een sponsored y xtionl iene pounE dtion under qrnt xumer gEHIIPRPQ nd gEHIPISUQF 
